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WorthY Matron requests Secreta.r7 to call the roll of Past Matron. and Past PatroDa,
 
after which the Marshal prnents tbem for introduction.
 

Welcome speech by Worth7 Ketron:
We ue very happy at tbiB tw to bring greet1Dge to ;you from thi. C):lapte1't 

We have been looking forward to this meeting with 8 great deal of anticipation. 
p.rlnclpal17 because of JOUr coming. You have doubtle8B given II\1Ch valuable time to 
the wrk of our Order duritlg ;vour ;yeara of service, and I am. aure thie 18 to ;you a 
ver:r pleasant IlEllOry. and to us it Ie an Inspiration through which we my be more 
able to grasp 8 det:.."Per meaning of the principles of our Order. 

lie appr~clate to the fullest extent TOur presence which is an evidente of 
)"Our continued interest in the work of our Order.. To be Dumbered among those who 
have cccu;pled the' .East ill an hobOr and a lasting rem.1ndBr of lo18lt;y and .errtce .. 
The memories of innumerable friendships have sndeared ;you to us in many wayl!l, and 
Ye are mOl!lt hI.lpp;y to open wide the doors of our hearh to bid ;You valcome. 

Vhe.n t1.me I!Iteall!l all our years away. and I!ItBAls our pleaaure. too.
 
The memor;y of the past remains to help the Journey throughi
 
And when VA think of friends ve've _de throy,ghout tha paBS1B« ;yearl,
 
Friends who rejoice with us in Joy. and sorrow in our tears.
 
May we ourselvee prove friendly too to those we meet each day,
 
AUd my va help them bear their load as we pa.8115 on our W8¥.
 
And me.y we thus continue on I till va hI.lve croBsed the bar.
 
Just wrk.ing, planning. prqing for. our own dear Eastern Star..
 . . 

Soloiet sings welcome song:~ 

Tune: The :Beautitul Garden of PreQ"er. 

We are briDging to you a glad welcome.
 
As we greet you with happines6 here.
 
We are glad yOU can be present with us.
 
As we britl& TOu our BODg of good cheer.
 

Refrain;	 May our Star just keep shining for you every daY. 
Ma.7 no clOUds hide the 11&ht of the s_. 
May all jo;r8 be fOr YOU. all the long jourll87 throueh, 
With Godls blessings Itill life's WQrk is done .. 

We are grateful for all of your efforts, 
For your service. the greatest and least, 
We shall never cease singing your praises 
:Vor bow nobq you served ill the ke1i .. 

If Pasts are to flll chairs, the roll is called of toose selected.. .As their DaIlee 
are nalled. Conductress and Asso. Conductress escort them to positions as in Fig: 1. 
rollowing linee of March. COnductress bows to Yorth7 Patron. who takes station. She 
then in turn bOw to Marshe.l and Secretary, who take stations. Offers arm to each of 
the following officers who in turn take lIt8.tionlll; Adeh.. Ruth, ABBa. Matron. 'Warder, 

(and Conductress). At same time on BOrth Bide, AsBO. Conductrels escorts har officers 
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to stations, afkr which these officers find seats. 
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L1De up for officers, ~ig. 
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lIorth - X. ABso. Conductren 
1. Wortq Patron	 1. Wort~ Matron 
2.	 Maxshal 2. Chaplain 

3,. Treasursr~: =ete.rT	 
Electa4 

5" Ruth 5. Ilsrtha 
6 ABeo. Matron 6. Esther 
7. Warder	 7. .hso. Patron 
8. Conductress	 8. ABSO. Conductress 

Gifts or nowers _y be presented to gueste while seated in the l.e.st or at close of 
meeting. ~ regular officers, each with baBlmt of flowers, or gifts, tq)proach the 
East and stand at positions at north and BOuth of dais until Wortb;r Matron gives 
following verse, atter which nowers or gifts maT be presented to guests. 

Man7 t1mee in the twilight ae you sit alone.
 
You will think _of. t~ friends which yOu call_;rour OVD:
 
And maT each thought every sarrow deetro:,
 
.And bring to your m1.Dd &!I. increaeing ",oy:
 
MBy the wonderful Star which you follow each day,
 
J ... t l'"P thTCmgh- the- clOtIde if theT darKen your wi;·
 
May the meseage of Adah. so 10fRl and true,
 
And the bright ray of Ruth with it's beautiful lme;
 
The courS€e of Esther, Kartha1e hope in above,
 
All together give truth to Electa's great lovei
 
And may theee little gifts which we bring to ¥ou,
 
Wi tb all of our love aDd our loyalty too,
 
Still shine in your heart when other tbiDgi cease,
 
AM briDg ,)"ou the ",0,)" that gives comtort and peace:
 
HoI' as you gave yourselves and to us ¥ou vel'S trua.
 
So we with these gifts, give oureelvss to ¥ou.
 

If nowers are given, use the word 'flowers' 1D place ofltgifte l • 
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